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s f Gas Company Galled on to Convert Plant

GAS PLANT CONVERTED . . . Southern California Gas, Company plant in Los An g eles, con 
verted to the manufacture of butadiene last yc.ir, is capable of producing around 35,000 tons 
annually of this essential ingredient of synlhe'.ic rubber. Ten generators, operating in units of 
two, break down naphtha stock into its various chemical constituents, including butadiene, resi 
dual gas and other by-pioduci, which are recovered und utilized for the war effort. The buta 
diene is piped to the Shell Purification plant at Torrance.
(Below) HEAT EXCHANGERS . . . These were installed last year at the Southern California Gas 
Compjny's Los Angeles butcidicnc plant to prevent the escape of offensive fumes, cause of con 
siderable local comment during the late summer. These units serve to cool the water which in 
turn cools the butadicne-beaiing gas as it emerges from the generators.
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un- i Al the peak of construction 
am j 500 men weie employed at the 
the' project and actual production 
iial began on June 18. 1913.

I Briefly stated, the process con 
sists of cracking naphtha, or 
low grade gasoline, and obtain 
ing a petroleum fraction com- 

I piisvd of various hydrocaibon 
| chains containing four carbon 
atoms. In the industry this is 
called a "C4 cut." The constit 
uent gases include butane, buty- 
lc lies anil butadiene.

The crude butadiene and buty- 
l< nes or Cl fraction are rccov- 
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The other ingredients obtained 
as hy-pioducts arc used in the 
manufacture of fuel gas, fuel 
oil and aviation gas.

The raw materials for the pro 
cess are obtained from refineries 
of Shell. Associated, Wilfhire, 
T.'xas, Union Oil, General Petio- 

n and Standard Oil Company

BUTADIENE PLANT . . . Pictured above a.-e three views at 
Segundo, which makes butadiene for shipment to the rubbe 
actors, Quench Column and Furnaces; (Center) Timer Panel 
elaborate automatic control system used in all six synthetic 
Compressor House.
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That's I lie estimated annual 
proilucliiin of a brand new 
plant, just recently c'oinplelcd 
at Standard of California's 1CI 
Scjtundo refhic'ry. 
With ri'Si'arch work begun as 

early as July, 1042, in Stand 
ard's laboratories at Richmond, 
Calif., construction was started 
in March, 10-13, and the plant 
went into production in Janu- 
aiy of this year. It was built 
for the Defense Plant Corpora
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H,300,000 ail- | purified by electrostatic filters conversion. Heat from this air
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j Under supervision of the Unl- 
i versity of California at Los An 
geles, a complete

. .   quires only high school 
retreat, sponsored by the, | this fluid. To cool the butadl- pies: 'graduation for admlssio

District Young Peo-jcnc mixture from its high turn- A railroad ticket IK a book; : Classes meet In room 315 from 
Union, was held over Sat-] peralure, the plant pumps large a hardware dealer is an iron- 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Mondays, 

1 Sunday. Leaders of'volumes of water Horn the Pu-1 monger; a bartender (usually a Tuesdays, Wednesdays J

GEORGE H. MOORE. 15th district Councilman, learns about new 
lynthetic truck tire construction which adds up to 40% to the Nfo of 
Heavy duty tires. Erie Smith, sponsor of a tire conservation meeting 
held last night at Wilmington. explains the new tire which is in 
production at the United States Rubber Company Los Angeles plant. 
While rubber men thus are mailing strides towards meeting the criti 
cal t're shortage, officials appealed to the public to do Its part to klep 
vital transportation rolling.

lew Synthetic Rubber Product 
?otsnd Essential to War Effort

A new synthetic rubber composition that acts as an electricity 
conductor instead of an insitlant, has proven one of the most 
versatile materials of the war effort.

Impregnated into cotton fabric, it becomes an efficient heat 
ing pad when attached to electric currents. These units are in 
stalled on machine guns and 41'achine guns
aerial cannons to prevent jam 
ming in extremely cold temper 
aturcs. The pad is covered with 
a synthetic rubber which insu 
lates against outside short cir 
cuits. The total weight is less 
than three ounces. Tests have 
proved the new heating device 
of such efficiency that it will 
become standard equipment on 
all guns for fighter and bomber 
planes.

This new material, developed 
by the United States Rubber 
Company, has solved another se 
rious problem in flying. A strip 
of the material is attached to 
the leading edge of each pro 
peller blade. The passage of 
electricity through the material 
heats the leading edge suffici 
ently to keep ice fiom forming, 
an obvious advantage over meth 
ods of de-icing which function 

j after the ice has already formed.

Airplane tailwheel tires made 
with this new rubber material 
are standard equipment on all 
U. S. planes. It acts in the 
same way as a drag chain be 
hind gasoline tanks, dissipating

the dangerous static accumula 
tions.

The conductive rubber was 
first devised in the course of 
a search for a way to eliminate 
sparks and static electricity in 
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In the post-war this miracle 
rubber is envisioned as a novel 
heating unit for homes In the 
form of decoiativc wall panels, 
according to Virgil Bodle, de 
velopment engineer of the com 
pany's Los Angelcs plant.

KEEP FLOOR CLEAN
Oil is a natural enemy of 

rubber. The service department 
of the National Automobile Club 
reminds you to keep youi ga 
rage floor clean if you would 
prolong the life of your tires.

Torrance Is 
the Rubber Center 
of the West . . .
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